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Organ

1. Ding dong! mer-ri-ly on high
   Ding dong! ver-i-ly the sky
   Is heav’n the bells are ringing:
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2. E'en so here be-low, be-low,
And i-o, i-o, i-o,
let steeple bells be swung en,
1st X semi chorus of ladies, all men
2nd X all ladies, all men

Glo-ri-a, Glo-ri-a, Glo-ri-a,
Glo-ri-a, Glo-ri-a, Glo-ri-a,

Glo-ri-a, Glo-ri-a, Ho-san-na in ex-cel-sis.
Glo-ri-a, Glo-ri-a, Ho-san-na in ex-cel-sis.

Glo-ri-a, Glo-ri-a, Glo-ri-a,
3. Pray you, du-ti-ful-ly prime your ma-tin chime be ring-ers;
   May you beau-ti-ful-ly rime your eve-time song ye sing-ers.
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-ri-a Ho-san-na in ex-cel-sis, Ho-san-na in ex-cel-sis!